
ONFTOMATION CLASS . . . Thirty-four young people wen confirmed 
14t ttw morning worship services on F*Mi Sunday at the First Lutheran 

Chnreh, Canon and Flower. Each of the daw had completed two rear* of

study nnder the pwton of the choroh In the fundamentals of the Christian 
Mill M taught by the Lutheran Chnrch. It Is the practice of the ohnroh to 
begin the training of Its jronth when they an In the seventh grade.

lore Than 100 Students Slated 
For Paris in El Camino Concert
1 More than one hundred Ha Ca- 

j College student* will par- 
slpatc Irt the Fourth Annual 

; Concert, to be presented 
evening In the newly- 

dlcated Campus Theater. The 
ogram will open at 8 p.m. 

|The public Is Invited to attend 
) annual spring musical event 

|thout charge, President For- 
t Q. Hurdlck, announced. Hi 

ated that 33 persons will play 
[the college orchestra and that 

concert choir, consisting of 
> a capella choir and the com 
lity chorus, will feature 60 

jlc#a. The madrigal singers 
1 brass choir will number 16

Orchestra tint
{.Opening the evening's pro- 

will be a aeries of num- 
i by the community orches- 

directed by Hamilton H. 
.ford. Selections to be pre- 

are "La Dame Blanche 
Bolexldleu; Three 

£enteenth Century Dutch 
I by Valerius and the first 

from Symphony No. 
7n C Major by Buset. 
Madrigal singers win offer 

April Is In My Mistress' Face" 
Morley, "The Quarrel," ar- 

nged by Koshetz, and "Hard 
  A Fountain" by Waelrant. 
ay Pleroy, soprano, win sing

"Vol lo Bapete" from "Cavallerla 
Rustlcana" by ttascagnl. A 
tenor solo, "Ah, Fuyez, douoe 
Image (from 'Manon)" will .be 
presented by Robert Hill. The 
 number was written by Mas 
senet

Duet 8chediu>d ,
Miss Piercy and Baritone Ed 

Siudmak will singe the duet 
"Bilvio, Ah Quest *ora" by Leon 
cavallo. The selection come* 
from "Pagllacol."

Lucille'Liberatore, Ma rise 
Counsel), Don Haas, the .com 
munity orchestra, and madrigal 
singers will conclude the open 
ing section of the program with 
"Hoe-Down" (Copland) from 
"Rodeo," and Selections from 
"The King and I", by Rodgers.

The Intromission will be fol 
lowed by the presentations of 
the brass ensemble, "Allegro" 
(from Sixth Symphony) by Bee 
thoven, and "Moods in Con 
trast," by McKay. These will be 
"Pastoral Poem" and "Fantastic 
Scherzo."

Numbers which will follow 
will be "Vlssi d'Arte" (from 
"Tosca") by Puccini, with So- 
prano Deanna Stella; "Per Me 
Olunto" (from "Don Carlo") by 
Verdi sung by Siudmak, and 
"An Fond Du Temple Saint 
(from "Les Pecheurs -de

300 Woman Expected
More than 300 women are 

expected to attend the annual 
Women's Institute of the Com 
munity Chest, which will be 
held Tuesday, April 17, 11 a.m. 
to 2:30, at the Ebell Club 1 in 
Los Angeles,

Women from Southern Call 
fornia will hear Joan Leslie, 
screen and" television actress, 
tell a case story from St. 
Anne's . Maternity Hospital. 
Three other case histories, will 
be presented by members of 
other Community Chest-sup 
ported agencies.

Perles") by Bizet as ming by 
Hill and Siudmak.

Choir to Sing
The concert choir will pre 

sent the following series of num 
bers: "Call to Remembrance," 
Farrant; "Cruclflxus" (from 
"Mass in B Minor") , Bach; 
"Never Weather-beat Sail," Cam 
pion; "Stomp Tour Foot," Cop- 
land-Bverett; "Slave of Jesus," 
Llndsey, and "IVry Time'.' ar= 
ranged by Stanton.

The concert will close with 
selections from "The Student 
Prloe," featuring Hill, the choir, 
and orchestra.

Directing the choir win be R. 
Nell Hill. Dr. Gordon Orme di 
rect* soloists, while Calvin 
Greer Is the Instructor of the 
brass choir group.

:rompanlsts for all numbers 
are Miss Kay Haga and Miss 
Doris Graf. Les Thomas, sta^e 
craft Instructor, will serve ta 
stage manager.

Hahn Flays Plan to Use 
Gas Tax Funds for Office
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Supervisor Kenneth Hahn se 
verely disagreed last week with 
the policy of the other four su 
pervlsors In using gas tax fund 
to pay for a 12,900,000 office 
building for road department 
employ se.

"This money, which to raised 
for the Improvement of roads 
should be spent In bulldinf 
badly-needed new roads, Improv 
Ing an dwldening existing roads 
and Installing traffic signals and 
other safety devices," Super 
visor Hahn declared.

He declared that the building 
should be financed. by the 
county board of retirement, or 
by some other method.

'Siphoning off money desper 
ately needed for road Improve 
ment to use nl buying -land and 
erecting office buildings with It 
a wrong and I'm not for it," 
Hahn continued.

Deficiency Cited
He pointed out that a road de 

partment survey conducted two 
years ago established that It 
would require 1402 million to 
eliminate the county-wide road 
deficiency on major and secon 
dary highways. Construction 
money spent for road Improve 
ment during the past two yenrt 
has not been enough to even al 
low any elimination of this de 
ficiency.

"We need better roads des 
perately. We need traffic sig 
nals, better street lighting and 
other safety devices. Yet In spite 
of this heed, the board of su 
pervisors Is approving the diver 
sion of J2.900.000 to build an of-

STATE LAW.
AuW IniurvtM M.U On. Vur to 
Day. Cut rite. Alto Minor., dry. 
iMmin, Aiilonid Risk* Kfi'i, .tc.

JAMM WHITI CO, 
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MinhatU. Buck PKonUtr t.«6M

flee building for road depart 
ment employes."

, Land Budgeted
Hahn revealed that the county 

has already budgeted $5015,000 
for purchase of the land for the 
building.

"The cost of teh land and the 
building is more than the road 
department will spend the next 
fiscal year for road construction 
throughout the county," he de 
clared. "A road department es 
timate shows that only $3,326,- 
000 will be available next yea 
for highway construction 
throughout the county.

"The board of supervisors 
owes it to the public to spend 
gas tax money for road im 
provement, rather than office 
buildings. The money was col 
lected from the motorists for 
road Improvement and should 
not be diverted for other uses," 
Hahn concluded.

It's So Easy
.,. . to reach. 110.000 reader* 

with a 'low-coat HERALD Want 

Ad. Just phone FA 84000. Ask 

fir

APRIl f, 195* II*VMI

Firm Plans To Increase Ad Budgets
AM part of Its recently In. 

augurated program I to plan IU 
advertising more, effectively, 
The McCarthy Co., with 17 
branch offices In the L. A. 
metropolitan area, yesterday 
held the second In a scries of 
meetings designed to train IU 
salesmen In more effective use 
of newspaper advertising, an 
nounced Wilson Christian, salei 
manager.

Speaker at the meeting was 
John Ferguson, of the Los An 
geles Examiner's claslfled di 
vision, who specializes In real 
estate advertising. Ferguson 
explained general and technical 
problems In ad planning and 
emphasized the Importance of

treating ads on the basis of 
markets to be reached, media 
to be used and class of buy 
ers desired.

"The best time to advertise 
houses for sale," Ferguson 
said, 'Ms between March and 
June when the market for sell 
ing Is highest"

After the meeting, James H. 
McCarthy, vice president, an 
nounced that the McCarthy Co. 
plans to Increase Its advertis 
ing budget for 1WW frojn 10 
to 20 per cent over that of 
19SS on the basis of "Increasing 
volume of business by our firm 
over last year" and because 
"additional branch offices dur 
ing the past two months with

a record number of new list- 
Ings require the budfet In 
crease," McCarthy said.

SUN.   HON. . TUBS. 
John Payne Rhonda Fleming

"Slightly Scarlet"
In Saperscope and Color

Together With 
John Lund-Dorothy Mmlone
"flVf GUNS WEST"

In Color

even the fanciest sewing is 3,8

as playing a record
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amazing

NEW ELNA PORTABLE
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Center
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SULO JAHSSON, PROPRIETOR FA. 8-6137
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We SpMiallx* in Sale* - Repairs - (Until*
and AH Sewing Machine Accettoria*

OWNERS ATTENTION!!
SALE OF CUSTOM MADE 

DRAW DRAPERIES
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FABRICS 
REaULARLY PRICED $2.26 TO $2.46 PER YARD 
WITHOUT WORKMANSHIP

How 1.99 Per Yard
Including Workmanship'

SUPIRFINI 

TRAVERSE RODS 

28" to 4t" - 

41" to I6"........4,98

66" to 120" 6.50 

120" to 218": 1.30

SALE LASTS MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
9 FABRICS-63 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

• *• . •> . . ,;•'.'
DRAPERIES PLEATED TO MEASURE 

, Iliml Strtehftd for Thet Ciptam U«k

( ( on, T«nkM, tttiMM, rVmwh.iv

OPEN MONDAY end FRIDAY NITES TIL 9

S A H OUIN ITAMM 

Turns

MIAtURI YOUR WINDOW Al MOWN AIOVI

THIN IRIN9 YOUR MIASURUMNTt IN AND

CHOOSI YOUR COiOR AND CAMIC.

DRAPERIES and CURTArNS 

1328 Sartori' FA 8-3103


